MASSIVE SOCCER PRE-ACADEMY
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Which days and times does the Pre-Academy meet?
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 8:30am – 10am and will operate for 10 months
of the year, mid August through the end of May. Training location is The Bigger
Pitch, 6155 SW Leighton Farm Avenue, Palm City, Florida, unless otherwise noted
Will the sessions always be 8:30am – 10am?
No. we will discuss on a weekly basis with coaches and players if a time will
change. This will depend on tournament/ players in need of a break/ different type
of session. We will give as much notice as possible for time change
What is the curriculum?
Training will consist of technical training, conditioning and classroom sessions.
Physical training will include numerous aspects of multilateral development in
three key areas: movement, general strength development and work capacity.
Off-site activities include cross-fit training, yoga, pilates, etiquette training,
personal presence and nutritional information
What ages is the Pre-Academy geared for?
The program is geared towards ages 8 – 13 (subject to evaluation) with flexible
academic schedules/homeschooled
How often does the Pre-Academy meet offsite?
Each month, Pre-Academy players will have 2 sessions with Travis Thomas,
Leadership Coach, 1 cooking session, and 1 yoga session. In addition, there will be
etiquette and other extra course/sessions at our discretion
What is the fee structure?
The Pre-Academy is a 10 month per year commitment. Fees are $5500 per year,
per student. The Fee structure is: one off payment in full required - no fee charged;
3-month installment payment option with a one off fee charge of $170 (fee charge
payable at time 1st installment is due); or 6-month installment payment option with
a one of fee charge of $255 (fee charge payable at time 1st installment is due)
How will parents and players communicate with coaches?
Team App (smartphone app) will be the best form of communication

Will there be progress reports?
Yes, a mid-season evaluation meeting will also be scheduled between coaches and
parents
Can additional sessions be booked outside of Academy hours?
Yes, they can. Private training is included in the price where instructed and
requested by a member of staff. If a group or individual wishes to access staff
beyond this, then additional charges apply
What is the uniform and is this an additional cost?
There will be a strict uniform code enforced, orders can be placed within the first
few weeks of sessions starting
Will there be more players added to the sessions?
Yes – we will invite any player who shows interest in joining and give them an
evaluation and decide if the pre academy is right for them
Can school work be done at the Bigger Pitch? Is there a tutor available?
Yes. Pre-Academy will require players to be enrolled in some form of home school
education. We are leaving the option for players to carry out their education at
home or in a designated space at The Bigger Pitch after training.
Can we change a day if we are unavailable to attend?
No

